
Golf Jamboree at Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, June SO, 19497Miss Walter
k Boots and Spurs Woodburn SundayRecent Bride

Woodburn At a three o'clock

Miss Alsop Bride at
Hopewell Church Rites

Hopewell Sunday evening at 8 o'clock in a candlelight service
In the Seventh Day Adventist church, Hopewell, Miss Eileen
Marie Alsop, daughter o Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alsop of Fairview,
and Clarence Alfred Bloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bloom
of Sandy, exchanged their wedding vows. Elder George T. Dicken- -

The Fourth of July week-en- d always proves to be the busiestceremony at the Immanuel Lu-
theran church on Sunday, June week-en- d of the year for horsepeople, and this year it seems to

have outdone itself. The Cherrian horse show on Friday night19 Miss Paula Walter, daughter
of Mr.- and Mrs. W. E. Walter
of Woodburn, was wed to Roger

promises to be a thoroughly delightful show with several unique
games being staged. Two great rodeos will draw thrill-huntin- g

E. Moen, son of Mr. and Mrs. crowds over the week-en- the
5on pastor of the Portland Cen O. B. Moen of Woodburn, Rev. Molalla Buckeroo and St. Paul'stral Seventh Day Adventist Harvin Christianson performed 14th annual show over whichSurprise Given church performed the ceremony

Salemites Return
From Trip EastSalem's own Pat Zosel will rule.

Eastman, tied for third. B
squad: Lee Withers, first; Wil-
liam Merriott, second; Jerry
Plank, third; Robert E. Lantz,
fourth. Tony Painter was win-
ner in a special putting contest
and a special prize was awarded
to Mrs. Ivan DeArmond.

Officers Picnic Hosts
Silverton For the pleasure

of Mrs. J. E. Stoy, past worthymatron of Ramona chapter No.
58, OES, now making her resi-
dence in Grants Pass, who was
here visiting many local friends,
the fellow officers of the chapter
arranged an evening picnic in
the Silverton park with the wqr-th- y

matron, and worthy patron,
Mrs. Ronald Asboe and George
Towe, official hosts.

Festival Court
At Club's Picnic

The Cherryland Festival court
of royalty members were spe-
cial guests for the picnic of the
Soroptimist club last evening at
the home of Mrs. Clifford Tay-
lor.

The special guests included
the festival queen, Miss Patricia
O'Connor, and her four prin-
cesses, Miss Dorothy Neufeld,
Miss Katherine Specht, Miss
Grace Kirk and Miss Jeannine
Bentley, also Mrs. Arthur Wed-dl- e

and Mrs. B. O. Schucklng as
chaperons.

Next meeting for the group
will be a business session next
Wednesday noon.

the nuptials before a setting of
white delphiniums with pink

in the presence of 135 relatives
and friends. Pat has selected as her official

royal outfit a striking blue en Being welcomed home from. acarnations and gladioluses. BerMiss Shirley Bloom sang ac trip east are Mr. and Mrs. Wilnard Smith sang, accompanied semble of riding trousers and
shirt, the shirt being richly de liam L. Phillips, Sr., and Mr,by Mrs. E. S. Donnelly.companied by Mrs. Ersel Hal

sted who also played the wed-
ding marches.

Woodburn The golf Jam-
boree held Sunday at the Wood-bur- n

golf course to raise funds
for the improvement of the
course was a success with 60
people attending the supper
which followed the play of the
afternoon. Hostesses were Mrs.
Robert E. Lantz, Mrs. P. C.
McLaughlin, Mrs. S. E. Hoefer
and Mrs. J. Melvin Ringo. A re-

freshments stand was operated
on the course by the women, the
proceeds going to their own di-

vision.
Winners in squad play for the

ladies were; A squad, Mrs. Tom
DeArmond, first; Mrs. Carl
Hande, second; Mrs. Tony Paint-
er, third and Mrs. George D.
Jones, fourth. B squad, Mrs.
Clyde Smith, first; Miss Merry
McGrath, second; Mrs. Robert E.
Lantz-- , third; Mrs. David Cav-ett-

fourth.
Winners in the men's squad

play were: A squad, Pat DeJar-din- ,
first; Carl Hande, second;

Ivan- - DeArmond and Norman

and Mrs. Gardner Knapp, whocorated with a white cutout de
sign. A white Stetson completes attended the Boy Scouts coun-

cil's national conference in BosRegal lilies, pink roses, pot

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
taffeta gown with a fingertip
veil of white net edged with
lace. She carried a white Bible

Queen Pat s royal regalia.ted ferns with candles were used ton and later went to New YorkIdle chatter: The Saddlefor decorations.
City for the Rotary InternationThe bride, given in marriage al's convention. Also attendingtopped with a white orchid.

Club's English class which was
organized under the direction of
Bill Fyock has gained much inby her father, wore a white sat Miss Colleen Walter, sister ofin and tulle wedding gown cut the Rotary event were Mr. and

Mrs. Harry B. Johnson andthe bride was maid of honor
and Miss Eileen Hagenauer and

terest. Gail Dorr, Jean bmith,
Marian Woods, Wanda O'Brien,

on princess lines. Her fingertip
veil was held with a beaded daughter Karen, who will be

Miss Anita Miller were brides Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Ward, Ann
maids. Their dresses were ofcap. Her flowers were a nose-

gay of white roses and lilies of

home later this week, and Mr.
and Mrs. C A. Kells, who are
already home. With the Knapps

Woodmansee and Wes Cameron

For Goldenweds
A surprise party was given

Tuesday to honor Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Davies on the occasion of
their golden wedding, the mem-

bers of the Pythian Sisters Cen-tral-

lodge No. 1), being the
sponsors.

A wedding cake with the in-

scription " 50 years, Alice and
Tom," was cut by the honored
couple.

Mrs. Davies played several
selections on the piano. For
many years she was pianist for
the Pythian Sisters here. The
afternoon was spent informally.

On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Davies were honored at a re-

ception given by their
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

G. H. Taylor, and their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Davies, Salem, at the Tay-

lor home in Portland.

DAYTON A surprise bridal
hower was given by Mrs. k

Lorenzen and her daugh-- I

ter, Rose Marie, at their home,
kfnr Miss Phvllis Sweeney. Miss

the valley. The couple stood in green marquisette with large
picture hats to match. They
carried nosegays of pink and

were their sons, Ed and Jim,front of an ivy twined white
Mr. Knapp is president of thearchway. white sweet peas. Cascade area council of BoyMrs. Veldena Penniger of
Scouts and Mr. Phillips is on theThomas V. Engle was the best

man and ushers were WalterPortland, sister of the bride,

are a few of the riders who are
taking an active part in the flat
saddle event. . . . The very
young riding set too!; over the
stadium last Friday night to
put on Fun Night for the riders
and the youngsters did a mar-
velous job. . . . Nice to see the
Fred Anunsens riding again af-

ter a long absence from the are

northwest regional committee.
Following the meeting, theMiller, Jr. and Norman Ash-

land. ,

was matron of honor. She wore
a yellow dress of broadcloth taf-
feta and carried a long bouquet
of Talismen roses and sweet

Knapps toured the New Eng
land states and went into QuebecMrs. Walter wore a navy

crepe dress with pink pnd navy

SAVINGS
EARN

SAFELY
at Salem Federal
Your SAVINGS are Federally
Insured Safe to $5000 by the
Federal Savings & Loan Insu-
rance Corporation, an agency
of the United States Govern

8 WARNING!and Montreal, then south to Virpeas. Miss Shirley Bloom and accessories. Her corsage was of ginia and Washington, D. C.Mrs. Vivian Campbell, sisters of
pink carnations. Mrs. Moen and home by way of Kansas City

na. . . . Joyce Randall writes
from Hawaii that she is having
a glorious time on her Island va jSHOP EARLY FORwore a light blue crepe dress where they visited relatives,

and Yellowstone park.

the bridegroom were candle
lighters. Ushers were Melvin
Warnock of Hopewell and Fay
Campbell of Carlton. Douglas

with black accessories and a cation but still misses riding
Wildfire, her sorrel saddlecorsage of pink carnations. jOLYMPIA BEERMr. and Mrs. Phillips visited

the New England states, too, andA reception followed the cere- horse.Chadwick of Sandy was best
Sweeney Is the bride-ele- of ment. Invest with confidencewent to Quebec and Niagaraman. money in the Lutheran hall.

Mrs. Thomas V, Engle poured TO BE ASSURELV today.The reception was held at the Falls. They visited in Harris-
and Miss Eleanor Moen, sister PEDEE Mrs. C. R. McCor- - Jburg, Pa., with General and Mrs.home and on lawn of Mr. and

Mrs. Lowell Campbell where of the bridegroom, was at the Albert Stackpole and in Wil-

mington, Delaware, with Mr.punch bowl. Mrs. John Lesher
cut the cake with Miss Pat
Houseweart assisting. Miss Opal

refreshments we,re served and
gifts were presented. Mrs. Arth-
ur Warnock was in charge of

and Mrs. Robert Downs, all of

mack and Mrs. Stanley Singler
were hostesses at a bridal show-
er honoring Miss Helen Bur-ban-

The tables were decorated
in pink and yellow with bou-

quets of roses. Mrs. F. M. Dyer,

Francis M. Trusty of poruana.
The wedding will be an event of

July 10.
Games were played during

the evening. Balloons hung from
the main light fixture and the
honor guest was asked to break
the balloons in order to find her
gifts. Inside the balloons were
bits of poetry telling where dif-

ferent nackages were found.

560 State Street
facing Court House
SAIEM, OREGON

whom formerly lived in Salem REFRESHMENT.Moen, sister of the bridegroom,the gifts. Cutting the cakes Miss Darlene Hughes, and Mrs Mrs. Pat Lyday, who also ac
Archie Nelson were in charge of Mrs. C. R. McCormack, Mrs. companied Mrs. K. Kilmer who

sang a solo after a game. Missthe gift .table. Mrs. Foye Har Stanley Singler, Mrs. Kenneth
Kilmer sang, accompanied by

0LYMPIA BREWING CO., Olympli, With., U.S.A. CURRENT RATE 2ft PER ANNUMper presided over the guest Burbank opened her many gifts
book.

Following the reception, Mr
The group included relatives

and school friends of the honor

were Mrs. Walter Shaw of Yam-
hill and Mrs. Merle Campbell.
Cutting ices were aunts of the
bride, Mrs. Marie Thompson,
Portland; Mrs. Daniel Oaks,
Goble. At the punch bowl were
Misses Doris and Dorothy Syme,
Hopewell. Misses Shirley Bloom,
Vivian Campbell and Mrs. Ersel
Halsted and Mrs. Martin Beuse-kam- p

served.
For going away the bride wore

and Mrs. Moen left for a trip to
Seattle. For traveling Mrs.
Moen wore a gray sharkskin

guest. Those from out of town
were Mrs. Lewis Trusty and

daughter Shirley, and Mrs. Ed
Carlson of Portland; Mrs. Edwin suit with black and white ac

cessories and a white orchid To give you aJones of Canby; Mrs. Willard
Fisher and Mrs. John Richard corsage.
son of McMinnville, and Mrs The couple will make their

home in Westfir where Mr. Moena navy and gray suit with white
Leonard Roth of Silverton.
There were about 20 present to is employed.
enjoy the evening.

accessories. They left for a
trip to the Oregon Beaches.

At Golf Event
Brown won in class A; Mrs

I .few n

e rr e s M

Miss Sweeney is the daughter Reynolds Allen in class B; Mrs.
Glen Stevenson, class C; Mrs,
John Steelhammer and Mrs, IB 0 HIEof Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Swee-

ney of Dayton. '

WOODBURN Miss Rose

At the weekly Women's golf
day yesterday, Mrs. Werner George Hoffman in class D.

mary Tremblay was honored
with a surprise party Tuesday
evening at the home of her par
ents in honor of her 14th birth

Lucky Strike maintains America's

ItJflllWmm mrnm i
day anniversary by a group of
friends.

Attending were Miss Eileen
Rogers, Dwain Rogers, Miss Ar-le-

Schervem, Miss Patty Lou
McLaughlin, Edward, Robert,
Jeanette, Barbara and Patsy
Bauman, Miss Kerin Magnuson,
Clair, Philip and Marcia La-- .
Barr, Mrs, E. Kay Fenton, Perry

t Williams, Mrs. Ernest Tremb-
lay,' Mrs. Sam Tremblay, the
honored guest, Rosemary Trem-

blay, Paul and Joyce Tremblay.

MRS. ELSIE KEYTON of
Lodi, Calif, was a visitor the
first of the week as guest of
Mrs. Anna Muncey.

HUGE FURNITURE

AUCTION
TODAY

2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
. Don't Miss It

MAURER-BOGARDU- S

Furniture Company
"South 12th St. Hiway Junction"

GOLDIES

fori
America's largest cigarette research laboratory is yourDRESS SALE!

IS STILL GOING ON!
BUY 1 AT THE REGULAR LOW

PRICE . . . THE SECOND IS YOURS

are a finer cigarette!
a constant stream of tobacco . . . samples from
every tobacco-growin- g area. . . is flowing into the
laboratory in Richmond, Virginia. These samples
are scientifically analyzed, and reports of their
quality go to the men who buy at auction for the
makers of Lucky Strike.

Armed with this confidential, scientific infor-
mation and their own sound judgment these
men go after finer, lighter, milder tobacco. This
fine tobacco together with scientifically con-
trolled manufacturing methods is your assur-
ance that there is no finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike!

guarantee that Luckies
SEE HERE the largest and most completeYOU of its kind operated by any ciga-

rette manufacturer in America.
For many years Lucky Strike scientists have

delved into cigarette research on an extensive
scale. Out of this has grown an elaborate system
of quality control. Every step in the making of
Luckies from before the tobacco is bought until
the finished cigarette reaches you comes under
the laboratory's watchful eye. Literally hundreds
of precision tests are conducted daily to make cer-

tain that the Lucky Strike you smoke is a finer,
milder, more enjoyable cigarette. As you read this,IB! Testing tobacco. Samples from every tobacco-growin- g

area are analyzed before and after pur-

chase. These extensive scientific analyses, along with
the expert Judgment of Lucky Strike buyers, assure
you that the tobacco in Luckies is fine!

We know:
Training Pants 4 for 1.00
Hose, 51-3- 0 88

Rayon Panties 3 for 1.00
Blouses, values to 8.95 3.00
Regular 69c

Baby Boy's Caps 2 for 1.00

Jersey Gowns, good values, 32-3- 8

.2 for 1.00Chest Crib Pads
Regular $1.15

1.00
1.00Baby Bottle Holder and Toy, 1.98 value

Gowns a riot of popular colors & shades. 2.98 values 2 for 1.00

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for fine tobacco

(million! of dollars more than official parity prices)

We are convinced:

LUCKIES PAY MORE
for cigarette research

Prove fo yourself Luckies are finer Gef a carton today!
COPR. THI AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPAN- Y-

OPEN 'TIL

flflflDLLQDDE
DRESS SHOP
In the Keizer District '

9
SLAX

Values to 9.95

2 ... 1p.m.
So free and maty on the draw. This meter
draws air through the cigarette, measures ths
draw. Samples are tested to see if they are prop-
erly filled. Tests like this one are your guarantee
that Luckies are truly free and easy on the draw.

So round, to Arm, to full packed. Typical of
many special devices designed to maintain high-
est standards of cigarette quality, this mecha-
nism helps avoid loose ends . . makes doubly sure
your Lucky u to round, so firm, so fully packed.

FRIDAYS


